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FDCServers offers the best deal on bandwidth on the planet!

We have saved our customers millions of dollars by offering unmetered internet connectivity and data transfer. There are no extra bandwidth usage fees, overage fees or hidden fees. What you see here is the only fee you pay. Start your FDC experience by taking advantage of the best deal on bandwidth on the planet.

CALL US
1-312-423-6675
Purchasing - Server

**Dedicated Servers**

FDCServers offers the **best deal** on bandwidth on the planet!

We have saved our customers millions of dollars by offering unmetered internet connectivity and data transfer. There are no extra bandwidth usage fees, average fees or hidden fees. What you see here is the only fee you pay. Start your FDC experience by taking advantage of the best deal on bandwidth on the planet.

**HOME || SERVICES || DEDICATED SERVERS**

**10Mbit Unmetered**
- Free & Fast setup
- Free manual reboots
- Free OS reinstalls
- Free IP addresses

**100Mbit Unmetered**
- Free & Fast setup
- Free manual reboots
- Free OS reinstalls
- Free IP addresses

**1Gbit Unmetered**
- Free & Fast setup
- Free manual reboots
- Free OS reinstalls
- Free IP addresses

**10Gbit Unmetered**
- Free & Fast setup
- Free manual reboots
- Free OS reinstalls
- Free IP addresses

**100Gbit Unmetered**
- Free & Fast setup
- Free manual reboots
- Free OS reinstalls
- Free IP addresses

**Request Custom Server**

Click to request & configure a custom dedicated server for your exact needs.
Purchasing – Server Specs

Dual Core Atom
Atom 330 1.6Ghz 1MB Cache
250 GB 500 GB SATA II Hard Drive
1 GB 2 GB DDR2 SDRAM
Supermicro Rackmount Hardware
Gigabit Internal Network + VPN
50 GiB Backup Space
Remote Reboot Port
Availability: In Stock

2000GB Performance Outbound Bandwidth, Unmetered Inbound Bandwidth (1000 Mbit/sec port)
- $179.95 per month | $49.95 Free Setup
Featuring Flexible Bandwidth Billing
Buy Now!
Purchasing - Bandwidth

- **Monthly Data Transfer (Per GB)**
  - 2000GB of data transfer included at no additional charge
  - Additional bandwidth, if purchased in advance of the billing period, is $0.10 per GB
  - Overages are billed at $0.35 per GB
Purchasing - Bandwidth

- Unmetered (Capped)
  - Unmetered billing allows you to set a capped amount of outbound bandwidth on your account.
  - You will be able to use that amount of outgoing bandwidth 24/7 without any overage fees.
  - Will not be billed for inbound bandwidth usage as there is no cap on inbound bandwidth usage.
  - It also works well for those using higher amounts of bandwidth or those that do not want to risk overages.
95th Percentile

- Allows for burstability at per Mbit/sec pricing
- 95th percentile billing will take bandwidth readings every minute and at the end of the month the highest 5% of those readings, roughly 36 hours over a month, will be thrown out and you'll be billed for the next highest amount.
- The billing will cover both inbound and outbound bandwidth.
One of our goals at the RIAA is to provide timely and accurate information on the issues affecting the recording industry and the creative artists we represent that are of interest to the public and the media.
Security
Security - Prevention

- Authentication
  - Passwords
  - Challenges
- Software Updates
- Network Monitoring
  - MRTG - The Multi Router Traffic Grapher
- Monitor Logs
- Backups
- Security Blogs
Site Statistics

- Google Analytics
- eXTReMe Tracking
- Urchin
- Alexa
Site Statistics – Google Analytics

- **Visits:** 16,635
- **Pageviews:** 28,827
- **Bounce Rate:** 69.56%
- **New Visits:** 65.52%
- **Average Time on Site:** 0:02:05
- **Referring Sites:** 8,185 (47.79%)
- **Search Engines:** 4,928 (27.27%)
- **Direct:** 3,087 (14.41%)
- **Other:** 73 (0.44%)
Site Statistics - Alexa

Google.com Statistics

* Alexa Traffic Rank: 1
* Google Traffic Rank: 1
* Traffic Rank in US: 1
* Sites Linking In: 727,036
* Online Since: 15-Sep-1997

High Impact Search Queries for Google.com

1. gmail  Impact: High
2. google  Impact: High
3. adwords  Impact: Medium
4. google maps  Impact: Medium
5. gmail.com  Impact: Medium
6. adwords  Impact: Medium
7. translate  Impact: Medium

Wayback Machine
See how Google.com looked in the past

Like .com.com? Download the Alexa toolbar and make your voice heard.

Google.com's Worldwide Traffic Rank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Percent of Site Traffic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where Visitors Go on Google.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subdomain</th>
<th>Percent of Site Traffic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>google.com</td>
<td>55.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mail.google.com</td>
<td>24.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>images.google.com</td>
<td>10.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adwords.google.com</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>translate.google.com</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn more about Alexa Traffic Stats

View the complete Search Analytics

Share this

Comparing to:

Traffic Rank Trend

Yesterday: 1 - 0
7 day: 1 - 0
1 month: 1 - 0
3 month: 1 - 0
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